Weddings
at The Three Swans

T: 01858 466644 E: swans.harborough@innmail.co.uk

welcome

At the Three Swans we promise to make your special day memorable. Situated in the heart
of the historic town of Market Harborough, our beautiful 16th century Coaching Inn is
complemented by friendly service from our knowledgeable team. We have a delightful
choice of settings with a selection of suites surrounded by our newly renovated courtyard
and flowers which made us Winners of East Midlands in Bloom. By hosting just one
wedding a day we can guarantee you are our number one priority.
Why not visit us to discuss how we can make your wedding day everything you dreamed of?
To arrange a chat please call 01858 466644 or email swans.harborough@innmail.co.uk.
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our suites
The Cromwell Suite is a purpose built

Cygnet Room (50 guests) or the Fairfax

section of our inn which caters for up to

Suite (68 guests) at £150. Alternatively

160 reception guests with its own lounge

the Cromwell Suite (160 guests) and

and bar. The function suites are modern,

Grand Room Suite (40 guests) are

with high ceilings, air conditioning and

also available.

a starcloth backdrop with a fantastic decking
area, perfect for those summer days.

Our civil ceremonies licence enables you to
hold your entire celebration in one location,

We would also be delighted to host your

with your guests free to relax throughout

ceremony which can take place in the

the day in our beautiful courtyard.
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accommodation
The Three Swans boasts a selection of

The Cromwell Suite is close to the four

refurbished Classic, Superior and Deluxe

poster Bridal Suite for the end of the

bedrooms with quality linen, free WiFi

evening, when your feet are tired from

access, complimentary tea, coffee, mineral

dancing the night away.

water and biscuits. Being a Coaching Inn
each room is individually designed and
steeped in history.

Also, for the ease of your guests we have
ample parking in our car park and disabled
access to our main function Suite.
Once your wedding date is confirmed
we will offer negotiated discounted
accomodation rates.
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traditional package
From £2999 based on 50 day and evening guests
Room hire of the Cromwell Suite
Red carpet reception

Sparkling reception drink on arrival
Set three course wedding breakfast

Glass of sparkling wine for your toast
Use of cake stand and knife
White table linen and napkins

Hot evening snack of bacon and sausage
baps, chips and chunky slaw
Complimentary deluxe bedroom
with a freshly cooked breakfast

Preferential accommodation rates
for your guests
Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator
and Toastmaster

Based on a minimum of 50 guests. Extra
evening guests will be charged at £12/guest.
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fairytale package
All you need for your special day at £90 per person
Room hire of selected suite

White table linen and napkins

Red carpet reception

Choice of Prosecco or Pimms on arrival

Chair covers and your choice of sash for
the wedding breakfast

Choice of two canapés

Evening buffet (five choices)

Three course wedding breakfast

Evening disco

Unlimited wine throughout your
wedding breakfast and a glass of sparkling
wine for your toast

Four poster bridal suite with a freshly
cooked breakfast

Tea, coffee and chocolates

Preferential accommodation rates
for your guests

Use of cake stand, knife and
easel for your table plan

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator
and Toastmaster
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Based on a minimum of 50 guests. Extra
evening guests will be charged at £16/guest.

your day, your way
At the Three Swans we are extremely

It may interest you to know that we can

flexible in offering you exactly what you

also offer our Grand Room for a less formal

want, as it is your day. We can offer a

gathering with our fabulous afternoon tea

blank canvas for you to build upon but

or for a later ceremony followed by an

also offer knowledgeable advice and

evening reception.

recommendations.
If you would like a bespoke day, your way,
please speak to one of friendly team.
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menu

We recommend you limit your menu choice to one starter, one main and one dessert however should you wish to offer more than one
dish, a pre order is required four weeks before your event with your final balance.

Canapés Three options for £4.00 per guest

Soup

Smoked mackerel and chive mousse,
Melba toast

Smoked salmon and dill cream cheese
pin wheel

Leek and potato

Mini duck spring rolls, sweet chilli dip

Poached quail egg, truffle mayonnaise,
brioche croûte

Roasted butternut squash and red pepper

Chorizo, olive and Feta skewer

Chicken liver and smoked bacon paté,
herb crouton

Thai style tiger prawn skewer, coriander aioli
Buffalo Mozzarella and basil bruschetta

Cream of cauliflower and Brie
Minted pea and ham
Carrot, orange and fennel
Cream of mushroom and tarragon
Roasted tomato and basil
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Suitable for vegetarians

menu
Starters

Vegetarian Main Courses

Ham hock and leek terrine, truffle apple and celeriac remoulade, toast

Pea and leek risotto, truffle drizzle,
shaved Parmesan

Highland cure smoked salmon, sweet pickled cucumber, lemon mayonnaise
Confit chicken and tarragon rillettes, Dijon mustard mayonnaise, sourdough toast
Crayfish & prawns cocktail, crispy salad, charred lemon, granary bread
Buffalo Mozzarella, cured tomato, pesto, bruschetta
Chicken liver parfait, fruit chutney, brioche toast
Truffle infused salami, marinated olives, tomato and rocket salad, crispy toast

Roasted peppers & balsamic red onion
gnocchi, crumbled Feta cheese,
crispy rocket
Slow roasted red onion & Brie tart,
chive & confit garlic potato salad,
dressed watercress

Roast baby beets, toasted walnuts, Blue Cheese crumbs

Suitable for vegetarians
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Main Courses

Desserts

Roast beef striploin, crisp roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, beef gravy

Warm dark Belgian chocolate brownie,
white chocolate sauce, honeycomb

Supreme of chicken, Cheddar & thyme haggerty potatoes, pea & asparagus sauté
Roast supreme of salmon, herb crushed baby potatoes, fine green beans, hollandaise sauce
Fillet of sea bream, basque style potatoes: roast baby potatoes, red peppers,
balsamic red onion, green and black olives, rich tomato sauce
Eight hour cooked pork belly, wholegrain mustard mash,
savoy cabbage & smoked bacon, cider gravy
Slow cooked beef blade, buttery mash, tender stem broccoli, pan gravy
Roast rump of lamb, dauphinoise potatoes, minted jus
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Milk chocolate delice, chocolate soil,
white chocolate cream
Sharp lemon tart, sweet lime chantilly,
fresh strawberries
Warm treacle tart, clotted cream ice cream
Vanilla cheesecake, wild berries compote
Strawberries & cream pavlova
Sticky toffee pudding, carmel fudge sauce,
clotted cream ice cream

buffet
Classic Buffet

£16 per person

Choose five savoury items.

Add a dessert option for £3 per guest

Selection of freshly made sandwiches
Oriental chicken skewers, soy sauce
Mini beef burgers & smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, French mustard

Black pepper & sea salt potato wedges,
soured cream dip
Lamb kofta skewers, tzatziki
Brie & slow roasted red onion tart
Mini vegetable spring rolls, sweet chilli dip

Mozzarella, avocado mousse,
cherry tomato bruschetta

Desserts

Cheese & caramelised onion
puff pastry rolls

Mini lemon tarts

House salad, dressed leaves, spring onion,
vine tomatoes, cucumber

Exotic fruit kebabs

Cheesecake bites
Chocolate brownie

Spicy couscous and grilled peppers salad
Caesar salad, brioche croutons,
Parmesan shavings
Tomato pasta salad, olives,
basil, roasted garlic
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BBQ Buffet

£18 per person

Hog Roast

£18 per person

Coachman’s Feast

£16 per person

Beef burgers

(Minimum numbers apply)

Cheddar cheese

Pork sausages

Suckling pig

Sausage rolls

Vegetarian sausages

Apple sauce

Mustard glazed ham

Marinated chicken

Bread rolls

Piccalilli

Bread rolls

Select three salads:

Onion relish

Select three salads:

• House Salad

• House Salad

• Coleslaw

Pickled onions and gherkins
Crusty bread

• Coleslaw

•	Tomato pasta salad, olives,
basil, roasted garlic

Select three salads:

• Spicy couscous & grilled peppers salad

• Coleslaw

• Tomato, red onion and balsamic

•	Tomato pasta salad, olives,
basil, roasted garlic

•	Tomato pasta salad, olives,
basil, roasted garlic
• Spicy couscous & grilled peppers salad
• Tomato, red onion and balsamic

• House Salad

• Spicy couscous & grilled peppers salad
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• Tomato, red onion and balsamic

The Three Swans Hotel, Eatery and Coffee House
21 High Street, Market Harborough, Leicestershire, LE16 7NJ
T: 01858 466644 E: swans.harborough@innmail.co.uk
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The Three Swans Hotel is part of The Coaching Inn Group Ltd
www.coachinginngroup.co.uk

